INTRODUCTION:
Articular cartilage is a material that supports and distributes load in joints. The collagen and proteoglycan constituents of the articular cartilage solid matrix have distinct mechanical roles: collagen primarily supports tension and shear while proteoglycan primarily support compression. An increase or restoration in these matrix constituents are needed during growth and repair of cartilage. Previous studies with immature bovine articular cartilage explants established that in vitro culture with IGF-1 enhances volumetric growth, but with a disproportionate increase in proteoglycan over collagen, and at the expense of mechanical properties, while culture with TGF-β1 enhances mechanical properties although with lesser volumetric growth 1 . We hypothesized that sequential application of IGF-1 and TGF-β1 enhances volumetric growth and maintains compressive mechanical properties of immature articular cartilage explants. The objectives of this study were to compare the in vitro growth regulation of immature articular cartilage by IGF-1 with and without sequential culture with TGF-1 in terms of geometric, biochemical, and biomechanical properties.
METHODS:
Harvest and Culture. Cartilage slices (6 x 6 x 1-mm 3 ) with the intact articular surface were harvested from the medial and lateral ridges adjacent to the patellofemoral groove of six immature (1-3 week old) bovine knees. Sample Groups. Samples were placed into one of four experimental groups: D0 (fresh, n=15), D6 IGF (6 days of culture in medium with 50 ng/mL IGF-1, n=15), D12 IGF (12 days of culture in medium with 50 ng/mL IGF-1, n=9), and D12 SEQ (6 days of culture in medium with 50 ng/mL IGF-1 followed by 6 days of culture in medium with 10 mg/mL TGF-β1, n=15). Mechanical Testing. After culture, samples were measured again for geometry and then punched into 4.8mm-diameter discs, tested in confined compression (CC), and allowed to soak and recover in phosphate-buffered saline with protease inhibitors (PBS+PIs) overnight. Next, 3.2mm-diameter discs were punched from the 4.8mm-diameter discs and tested in unconfined compression (UCC) with visualization of lateral expansion. During testing, samples were continuously kept hydrated with PBS+PIs. Both CC and UCC test protocols involved application of 15%, 30%, and 45% compression to equilibrium. The secant aggregate modulus (HA) and secant Young's Modulus (E) were calculated from CC and UCC stress vs. strain data, respectively. Photographs taken at each UCC strain level were analyzed with edge detection software to determine Poisson's Ratio in two orthogonal directions, v31 and v32, with 1 aligned with the medial-lateral direction and 3 aligned with the surface normal direction. Biochemical Analysis. Samples were analyzed for wet weight (WW), dry weight, collagen (COL) as hydroxyproline, and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) by dye-binding assay. Statistics. The effects of culture condition on geometric, biochemical, and mechanical properties were assessed by one-way ANOVA with Post-hoc Tukey tests. Geometric growth parameters were compared to each other and also to D0 (no growth). Significance levels were defined by p<0.05.
RESULTS:
Volumetric growth and biomechanical properties were all affected by culture condition (ANOVA p<0.01). Volumetric Growth. D12 SEQ samples exhibited volumetric growth of 46% (p<0.001), which was more volumetric growth than D6 IGF samples but less growth than D12 IGF samples (each, p<0.01, Fig. 1D) , primarily due to changes in thickness. Biochemical Properties. GAG concentration in D12 SEQ samples was significantly higher (p=0.01) than D12 IGF samples and similar to D0 samples (Figs 1E,F) . COL concentration in D12 SEQ samples was similar to D6 IGF (p=0.99) and D12 IGF samples (p=0.90), but was significantly lower (p=0.03) than that of D0 samples. Mechanical Properties. Both E and HA were or tended to be significantly higher in D12 SEQ samples than D12 IGF samples, and not different from fresh D0 samples ( Fig. 2A,B) . Likewise, v31 and v32 of D12 SEQ samples was lower than that of IGF-I samples, and similar to those of D0 samples at all strain levels.
DISCUSSION:
These results suggest that the sequential application of growth factors may be useful for guiding geometric and mechanical growth and restoration of immature or damaged cartilage. Such guided growth could achieve the appropriate geometric, biochemical, and mechanical properties needed for early load-bearing of an engineered tissue implant or of regenerating cartilage in vivo. Further modulation of mechanical properties might be achieved by different durations of sequential application of growth factors. 
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